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1117 THE INTERNA TIONAL PLANT NAMES INDEX,
1\ DISTRIBlITED DATABASE OF SEED PLANT

NAMES. E. Nic Lughadha, Royal Botanic Gardens, Kew.
The Intemational Plant Names Index (IPNI), a distributed database
of names and basic bibliographical data of seed plants, will go
onJine at lhe end of 1999. Based on three databases, Index
Kewensis, the Gray Card Index, and lhe Australian Plant Names
Index, rnerging is undcrway and will be accompanied by prcliminary
standardisation and editing using TL2, BPHl2, etc. IPNI includes
narnes at ali hicrarchicallevels and information on lhe types of many
names. Errors of eithcr commission or omission can be sent directly
to lPNl; changes submittcd will appear in real time, after checking
by editors will, whcther acccpted or not, become part of the
permanent record of IPNl. IPNI, freely availablc on lhe web,
queryablc in a varicty ofways, and kept current, will bc an cssential
resource for ali using narnes and will obviate lhe need to recheck
basic bibliographic information.

1118 1\ BRlEF INTRODUC110N OF CHlNESE
BIODIVERSITY INFORMA TION SYSTEM

Keping Ma and Liqiang li (Biodiversity Committee, lhe Chinese
Academy of Scienccs, Beij ing, 100093)
Biodiversity inforrnation management is a key issue for biodiversity
conservation. Chincse Biodiversity Inforrnation System (CBIS) is a
nation-wide dislributcd inforrnalion system that collects, arranges,
storcs and disseminates data/information related to biodiversity in
China. It consists of a ccnicr system, 5 disciplinary di visions and
dozens of data sourccs. Thc data sources covcr 15 institutcs in CAS
and include botanical gardens, ficld research stations, rnuseums, cell
banks, seed banks and culture collections. lhe content of CBIS
consists of databascs, modcl bases and expert systems.

1119 TIIE lNTLRNATIONAL PLANT NAMES lNDEX A
I3AS1CRESOURCI: FOR PLANT TAXONOMY

11<. Cr oll , N.Cross
The documcruation 01' plant namcs and thcir corrcct applicauon is
basic 10 lhe undcrstunding and management of global biodivcrsity
Severa] major intcrnational programs need such lists, but lhe scalc
of thc cntcrpr isc - thc number of narncs, the complcxity of
contcmporary and historical taxonornic and nornenclatural practice,
and a general lack of rcsourccs in this arca - prevents any one
crganization frorn complcting the task. Using thc Internet and
replicatcd distribuled database tcchnology, lPNI, combining lhe data
otIndcx Kcwcnsis, the Harvard Gray Card lndex and lhe Australian
Plant Namc Index, demonstrares lhe collaborative rnaintenance ofa
publically acccssiblc global list 01' plant narncs bcwcen three
instiuuions 011 ihrcc conuncnts. '11115 tcchnology, architccturc anel
managcmcnt modcl can hc scalcd 10 a trulv globally owncd and
maintaincd indcx 10 plant lifc on carth.

1120 PaIDat-A PALYNOLOGICAL DATABASE
Weber, Martina & Buchner, Ralf, Dept. Ullrastruct.

Res. & Electron Microscopy, Inst. BoI., University Vienna, Austria
PaIDat is a palynological database, developed in MS Access 97. The
database inc\udes a detailed description of the pollen grain (34
difIerent criteria), images (LM, SEM, TEM), literature on each
genus, and an illustrated terrninology with photographs. Throughout
the database standardized descriptive terms are used. Search forms
allow to query lhe database in any combination of pollen grain
characters, including images and literature. Moreover, a number of
printouts are available, e.g., standardized pollen grain description,
literature and irnagcs for each genus, family-key, herbarium labels
ete. There is no limitation in database size, since picture files are not
part of the database itself, but can be called up from any hard disk,
CD-ROM or nctwork drivc.
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1121 MIAMl UNlVERSITY DENDROLOGY EXPERT
SYSTEM Roger D. Meicenheimer, Botany Dept.

Miami Univ. Oxford OH 45056
lhe Miami Univcrsity Dendrology Expert System (MUDES)
consisting of six multiple entry interactive keys to Angiosperm and
Gymnosperm trec species, wood genera, and tree diseases cornmon
to southwestern Ohio was devclopcd using XID random acccss
expert system authoring software. Results of comparison tests
between students using alpha versions of MUDES and students
using paper dichotomous kcys (DKs) indicate that MUDES is as
accurate with regard to student identification ofunknowns as DKs,
and that students using thc MUDES identify a given spccirncn on
average 113 scconds faster than their collcagues using DKs. Primary
pedagogic advantages of lhe MUDES includc lhe ease with which
undcrgraduatcs can bccome engagcd in expanding lhe data bases
and enrichmcnt of lhe studcnts' understanding of SpcCICS
characlerlsllCS Detalls aI
hlip:!/\\wW caso mllohío edll/- nKlctnnj/ll1lldes/tltcphll1~

1122 DATAI3ASE 01' PLJ\NT fllODIVLRSTY FROM
I3R1\ZILlAN AMAZONlA. Rena artlns-Da-Sliva

(IJ\N Herbarium, Brazil ), Ricardo Sccco; Denis -i ler; Gracialda
Ferreira ,' ..
A data base documenung Amazoruan plant biodi vcrsity IS bcing
dcvclopcd by asscmbling botanical collcction data from regional
Hcrbaria. Two ofthc rnost irnportant Hcrbaria in U1C Region are MG
and lAN togthcr holding some 320.000 samples collectcd frorn
Amazonia. The databasc is bcing build using BlWiMS (Botanical
Research And Hcrbariurn Management Systcm). Each data cniry
workstation is using a standard data entry formal with acccss to
shared collcctor, taxonomic and gcographic dictionaries. Aflcr cntry
to simple spreadshect-likc files, lhe data are validated and irnported
to thc core BRN-IMS database Herc, lhe data can bc proccsscd to
prepare curatorial, monographic and tloristic outputs includmg loan
forms, taxonomic trcatmcnts and distribution maps rcspccti vcly. Thc
databasc, currcnuy holding c.60.000 collcctions. (SUDJ\M, DFID)
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